Spatiotemporal distribution of spectrin breakdown products induced by anoxia in adult rat optic nerve in vitro.
Hypoxic/ischemic and traumatic injury to central nervous system myelinated axons is heavily dependent on accumulation of Ca ions in the axoplasm, itself promoted by Na influx from the extracellular space. Given the high density of nodal Na channels, we hypothesized that nodes of Ranvier might be particularly vulnerable to Ca overload and subsequent damage, as this is the expected locus of maximal Na influx. Adult rat optic nerves were exposed to in vitro anoxia and analyzed immunohistochemically for the presence of spectrin breakdown. Cleavage of spectrin became detectable between 15 and 30 mins of anoxia, and increased homogeneously along the lengths of fibers; localized breakdown was not observed at nodes of Ranvier at any time point analyzed. Spectrin breakdown was also found in glial processes surrounding axons. Confocal imaging of axoplasmic Ca also revealed a gradual and nonlocalized increase as anoxia progressed, without evidence of Ca 'hot-spots' anywhere along the axons at any time between 0 and 30 mins of anoxic exposure in vitro. Calculations of Ca diffusion rates indicated that even if Ca entered or was released focally in axons, this ion would diffuse rapidly into the internodes and likely produce diffuse injury by activating Ca-dependent proteases. Western blot analysis for voltage-gated Na channel protein revealed that key functional proteins such as these are also degraded by anoxia/ischemia. Thus, proteolysis of structural and functional proteins will conspire to irreversibly injure central axons and render them nonfunctional, eventually leading to transection, degradation, and Wallerian degeneration.